Plates

Plate 1 – Reclamation District 784 Basin Map

Plate 2 – Construction Plan & Profile Drawings

Plate 2-1 – Phase I
Plan and Profile, Station 0+00 to 12+00, C-1
Plan and Profile, Station 12+00 to 24+00, C-2
Plan and Profile, Station 24+00 to 36+00, C-3

Plate 2-2 – Phase II
Upper Bear River Plan and Profile, Station 121+00 to 133+00, C-100
Upper Bear River Plan and Profile, Station 133+00 to 145+00, C-101
Upper Bear River Plan and Profile, Station 144+00 to 156+00, C-102
Upper Bear River Plan and Profile, Station 157+00 to 169+16.07, C-103
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-200
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-201
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-202
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-204
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-205
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-206
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-207
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-208
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-209
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-210
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-211
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-212
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-213
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-214
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-215
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-216
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-217
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-218
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-219
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-220
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-221
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-222
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-223
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-224
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-225
WPIC Plan and Profile, C-226
Yuba River Plan Station 0+00 to 13+00, C-300
Yuba River Plan Station 13+00 to 25+00, C-301
Yuba River Plan Station 25+00 to 37+00, C-302

Plate 2-3 – Phase IV
Yuba River Plan and Profile, Station 35+00 to 45+00, C-01
Yuba River Plan and Profile, Station 45+00 to 57+00, C-02
Yuba River Plan and Profile, Station 57+00 to 69+00, C-03
Yuba River Plan and Profile, Station 69+00 to 81+00, C-04
Yuba River Plan and Profile, Station 81+00 to 93+00, C-05
Yuba River Plan and Profile, Station 93+00 to 105+00, C-06
Plate 2-3 – Phase IV (continued)
  Yuba River Plan and Profile, Station C-07

Plate 3 – Survey Control
  Plate 3-1 – Phase I
    Survey Control, G-05
  Plate 3-2 – Phase II
    Upper Bear River Levee Survey Control, G-101
    WPIC Levee Survey Control, G-201
    Yuba River Survey Control, G-301
  Plate 3-3 – Phase IV
    Yuba River Survey Control, G-06

Plate 4 – Soil Classification, WPIC Slurry Wall Profile, & SBC Slurry Wall Profile
  Plate 4-1 – Phase I
    SBC Slurry Wall Profile (1 sheet)
  Plate 4-2 – Phase II
    WPIC Slurry Wall Profiles (2 sheets)
  Plate 4-3 – Phase IV
    SBC Slurry Wall Profiles (16 sheets)